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The same is largely true of a stenographer employed in the office 
of the county attorney. In the absence of an understanding to the 
contrary, a stenographer employed in the office of county attorney, who 
is paid by the count~·, is employed to do the stenographic and clerical 
work necessary to be done to. enable the county attorney to discharge 
the duties of his office. He is employed and paid as a county employee. 

Taking testimony at a preliminary hearing where it is required is u 
result of the county attorney performing his duty rather than a means 
of enabling him to perform it. It is a part of the procedure of the court 
sitting as an examining magistrate, not a part of the prosJ'cution itself. 

Court reporting not being a part of his regular employment, there 
can be no objection to a stenographer eniployed in the office of a county 
attorney doing this work in a justice's court if he is appointed so to 
do under the statute, and he may receive compensation therefor. In 
doing this work he is an employee of the county and his status is that 
of an employee of the county who has been employed to do extra work 
by the county, which may lawfully he done, 

As to taking statements of prisoners in jail, if this is for the use 
of the county attorney they should be taken by his stenographer as a 
part of the stenographer's duties for which he is paid by the county. 

Yery truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Board of Examiners-State Auditor-Claims-State~War
ran~Appropriations. 

Whether or not a specific appropriation has been made, and 
if made whether it is exhausted, are questions of fact to be 
determined by the state auditor when drawing warrants for state 
claims, and must likewise be determined by the board of exam
iners in ascertaining whether approved claims should be sent 
to the auditor or to the legislative assembly. 

Where the board of examiners sends to the auditor approved 
claims which should have been held and transmitted to the legis
lature because of the exhaustion of the appropriations, it is the 
duty of the auditor to return them to the. board without drawing 
warrants therefor. 

The auditor should not draw warrants for approved claims 
except where there is a specific appropriation therefor which is 
not exhausted. 

It is the duty of the state auditor to follow the legislatiye 
direction where in making an appropriation from two or more 
funds the legislature had indicated which of the funds should be 
drawn upon first. 

In the absence of legislative direction the board of exam
mers may designate which of the funds shall be drawn upon 
first. 
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Where two or more separate unexpended appropriations ex
ist which are equally applicable to the payment of a claim in 
the absence of legislative direction the board of examiners may 
designate which shall be first drawn upon. 

Where all funds out of which a particular appropriation 
is made are exhausted saye one, it becomes the duty of the 
auditor to draw warrants upon the remaining unexhausted fund. 

The state auditor may use his discretion as to which fund 
the warrant will be draw"n upon in the instances stated in the 
opinion. 

George P. Porter, Esq., 
State Auditor. 

Helena, Montana. 

My dear Mr. Porter: 

December 29. 1924. 

Your lettrrs w('re received in whidl ~'ou inquire whether the state 
board of examiners has the authority to make a designation of th(' 
appropriation or fund ac('ount upon a claim approved by it out of which 
said claim should be paid. and if the ;;tate auditor is rl'quired to draw 
his warrant for said claim upon the appropriation or fund account so 
designated, even though the appropriation or fund account so designated 
is not the proper one against whieh said warrant should be drawn: or 
whether it is the duty of the auditor to draw his warrant again;;t the 
proper appropriation or fund account even though another may be des
ignated hy the board upon the approved claim. 

Section 238, R. C. M. 1921. requires any person having a claim against 
the state "for which an appropriation has been made," to present th(' 
same to the state board of examiners to be allo\YE'd or reje(·ted by it. 

Section 239 requires the board, if it approves the ('laim. to endorse 
thereon over the signatures of the board "Approyed for the sum of 
.................................... Dollars." and to transmit the same to the office of the 
state auditor who must draw his warrant for the amount so approved 
in favor of the claimant or bis assigns in the order in which it was 
approved. 

Section 241 provides that if no appropriation has been made for 
payment of any claim presented to the hoard, or if the appropriation 
has been exhausted the board must audit the same and if it approves 
the same transmit it to the legislative assembly with a statement of its 
approval. 

The above sections of the law. in my opinion, authorize the board 
only to approve or reject the claims presented. If the board approves 
them it must transmit them to the auditor, if there he an appropriation 
made for them and which is not exhausted. If no appropriation has been 
made or if one has been made ,but is exhausted, then to the legislative 
assembly. The only reason the board has to be concerned with the 
appropriations and their status is to determine to what place it will 
transmit the approved claim. In determining whether or not appropria
tion has been made the board can look to but one place, the acts of the 
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legislative assembly. If an appropriation has been made it follows as a 
matter of law that the claim must be paid out of it. ~o direction from 
the board to pay it out of that appropriation is necessary. If the hoard 
does designate the appropriation on the claim when it approves it, it 
must be the one made by law. If a wrong one is designated it does not 
authorize the auditor to draw his warrant on the wrong one as the 
designation made by law is the only proper one. 

Section 151, R. C. M. 1921, provides: 

"It is the duty of the state auditor: * * '" 

"7. 'l.'o keep un necollnt of all WIllTauts drawn UI)on tIw 
treasurer, and a separate account under the head of eaeh spe
cific appropriation, showing at all times the unexpended balance 
of such appropriation. * * * 

"9. 'l.'o ln~ep a register of warrallt". showing the fUlld upon 
which they are drawn, the number. in whose favor, for what 
sl'l"Yice, the appropriation applicable to the payment thereof, 
when the liability aeerned, and a receipt from the person to 
whom the warrant is dt'livered. * .J< " 

"17. 'l.'o (lraw warrants 011 tlw ,;tat(' trPH"IU'er for the 
payment of moneys directed by law to,be paid out of the treasury; 
but no warrant must be drawn unless authorized by law, and 
upon an nne).hausted sVpdfic appropriation providpd hy law to 
meet the same. Every warrant must be drawn npon the fund 
out of which it is payable, and specify the service for which it was 
drawn, when the liabilit~' accrued, and the specific appropriation 
applicable to the payment thereof." 

'l.'he above provisions of In w plaee upon tIw auditor C'ertnill specific 
duties which are not pl:H'C'(l hy an~' la,,' upon the state hoard of exam
inN's, among which are the duties to l.eep an account under the head 
of each specific appropriation, showing the unexpended balance thereof; 
to issue warrants, but not to do so unless authorized b!l 71110 and unless 
there is an unexpended appropriation pro !"ided b!l la II' to meet the same; 
to specify on the warrant the fund out of whieh it is payable, and the 
specific appropriation applicable to the payment tlwreof. 

When the law enjoins upon an offieer the performance of an un
conditional duty and that duty is prescribed hy the law itself, in the 
performance of it he must follow the law. 'l.'he auditor must. therefore, 
before he issues a warrant determine whether or not a specific appropria
tion has been made by law authorizing the issuanee of the warrant. He 
may only issue warrants when authorized by law, a!l(l the eonstitution 
and laws prohibit the drawing of warrants except in pursuance of a 
specific appropriation made by law, interest on the public debt excepted. 
'l.'o issue a warrant without such would be to do so without authority 
of law. If an appropriation is made he must then determine whether 
or not it has been expended. If so, he must not draw the warrant as that 
would be unla,,'ful likewise. 
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It is also the duty of the board of examinerO' to detel'lllillp theRe thin/!8 
before the claims reach the auditor and if the appropriatioll has 1I0t \lppn 
made or if made has been expended, the claims should not reach the 
auditor, but be transmitted by the board to the legislati\"p nssPlIlhly. 
If. however, through error of the board, or for any other l"L'ason. daims 
are approved by it alld sent to the auditor for the issuance of warl"llllts 
and no specific appropriation has been made 01' if made has beell eX[lt'lIded. 
the auditor is without authority to draw the warl"llllts as his authority 
is dependent upon the fact of the existpnce of nn unexlwnded allllrollria
tion out of whirh they are payable Ul1l1 nllk"" that f,u·t exists thp author
ity does 1I0t exist. l'lIder snch circumstances it is the dut~· of thp au
ditor to send the elaims back to the board that it ma~' 11erforlll its duty 
of transmitting them to the legislative assembly. 

If there exist" an ullexpellded appropriation out of which tIl!' elairlll!. 
are 11ll~'able the auditor must look to the ads of the legislative m$l'Illbly 
and his records to determille the fact alld to specify, upon the warl"llllt 
the specific appropriation out of which it shall be paid. '''hell the war
rant thus dra\vn is presented to the statp treasnrer it be('oIIlps his dnty: 

"To pay all warrants drawn l>~' the state amlitor out of 
the funds upon and in the order in which tlwy are (1rnwII," 
(Sec. 174. R. C. "'I. 1921.) 

It will thus be seen that the warrants dra,vn by the auditor are pain 
by the treasurer out of the fund designated on the wnrrnnt b~' the anditor 
at the time he issues his warrant. Shonld the auditor issne a warrant 
designating the wrong fnn(1 or appropriation it would be paid ont of a 
fund not authorized by Inw, that is, the claim upon which the warrant was 
issued would be paid bnt not out of a specific ap11ropriatioll made by 
law for the purpose, which is illegal. 

Applying the above to conditions existing. as shown h~' your letterl'o, 
the question of whether or not a specific appropriation has been made 
out of which the claims are pa~'ahlp, and if so ,yhether or not there is 
an unexpended balan('e. is one of fact for ~'ou to determine beforp <lra win/! 
the warrant. If thp\,(' i;; no unexpended appropriation, then you should 
not draw the warrant. If there are f'nfficiellt funds in the unexllplHlpd 
appropriation applicable to the paympnt of the claim you should draw 
the warrant, bearing in mind, however, any provision in the appropria
tion acts. which are sometimes incorporated therein, that no warrant~ 

shall be drawn upon the general fund until the revolving and all other 
funds have been exhansted. a;;. for instance, is the case in house hill ~o. 
7. laws of 1!l24, in whieh casp, of ('ourse, the warrants must, as a 
matter of law, be first drawn against the revolving and other fund" 
until they are exhausted, before they may be drawn against the general 
fund. 

~hould there arise a case where two or more separate spedfic ap
propriations have been made by the legislature (each of which is equally 
applicablp to the pa~'ment of a particular claim and whi('h are UIl

exhausted). I am of the opinion that the bourd of eXHlllinprs llJa~', in 
the exercise of their ftdministrative pow('r". designate which one of the 
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said two 01' more appropriations the claim shall be paid out of, but any 
designation so made mnst be of a specific appropriation made by law for 
the payment of said claim, and which is unexhausted. 

The board would likewise have this power of designation when a 
specific appropriation is made out of two or more funds and no direction 
is made by the legislature as to which of said funds shall be first used 
for the payment of claims. hut any fund so designated must be un
exhausted, and the total claims must not exceed the amount of the 
appropriation from all the funds from which the specific appropriation 
is made. 'Where, howe\'er, all the funds out of which the specific ap
propriation has been made haye become exhausted save one, it automat
ically becomes the duty of the auditor to draw his warrant upon the re
maining unexhausted fund, provided the warrants already issued against 
all funds out of which the appropriation is made do not exceed in total 
the amount of the appropriation from all the funds. 

In the absence of any (lirection hy the board ill the cases mentioned 
in the two precedillg" paragraphs. the auditor may use his discretion as 
to which appropriation or fund he will draw his warrant against, keeping 
in mind the limitations that the approllriation or funcl must haye been 
specifically made applicahle to the payment of the claim aIHI is not 
exhausted. 

The apPl'olwiation in hOIl;:(' hill Xo. 7 of $40.000 for ('0ll111letion and 
('<jllillment of receiYing hospital. was from the general fund and the 
special fnIHI,; dpHiguate<l therein, to-wit, the revolving fund and all other 
fundH of the Montana State Hospital for the Insane. The total amount 
of the apPl'opriatioll from all of said funds was the sum of $40,000. If 
warl'llllts lun'e been drawn for claims arising out of the ('ompletion and 
equipment of the SHiel l'eceiYing hospital again;:t either the I'P\'olYing 01' 

general fund, or both, in an amount sufficient to C'xhaust the appropria
tion, thrn uo further warrants should he drawn for clnims on a('count 
of the completion and equipnlPut of the ;:aid receiving hospital. hut the 
board of examiners, if they approye sa hI cln ims. shou1<l transmit them to 
the legislatin~ assembly. 

The appropriation of $;)4.000 made l,y house hill Xo. 389, laws of 
1923 (Sec. 2). for the pa~'lI1ent of salaries and ('xpellses of the industrial 
a('ddent bOllr<l. spe<"ifi<-a ll~- proYides that the entire HIlpropriation is 
made out of tll<' industrial administratiye fund if there is enough money 
in said fund; if not. the <leficiency from the general fund. Xo warrants 
must be drawn npon daims for salaries and expenses of the industrial 
accident board after warrants haye been drawn amounting to the sum 
of the appropriation. Until that total is reached, all warrants should be 
drawn against the industrial administratiye fund so long as there are 
sufficient funds ill that fund. 'Vhen they have been exhausted the 
warrants muy be drawn ag-ainst the general fund until the total sum of 
$54.000 has been exhausted. After the appropriation has been exhausted, 
any further claims should be transmitted to the legislative assembly after 
approval by the board. 

Yery truly yours, 
L. A. FOOT, 

Attorney General. 




